ECSE) where he teaches courses on electromagnetics, electronics and instrumentation, plasma physics, electric power, and general engineering. His research involves plasma physics, electromagnetics, photonics, biomedical sensors, engineering education, diversity in the engineering workforce, and technology enhanced learning. He learned problem solving from his father (ran a gray iron foundry), his mother (a nurse) and grandparents (dairy farmers). He has had the great good fortune to always work with amazing people, most recently professors teaching circuits and electronics from 13 HBCU ECE programs and the faculty, staff and students of the SMART LIGHTING ERC, where he is Education Director. He was ECSE Department Head from
in engineering curricula used in these HBCUs. The ECP is being implemented at the various HBCUs to allow students of varying learning styles the opportunity to learn at their own pace and in their own environments, by providing them an alternative way to acquire technical skills and knowledge both in the classroom and outside. The paper describes the various learning modules developed by the HBCU networks covering courses in Electrical and Computer Engineering (ECE) first two years curriculum: Introduction to Electrical Engineering, Electric Circuits and Lab, and Electronic Circuits and Lab... these activities were built on the ECP courses that have already been developed, evaluated, and adopted at Howard University and Morgan State University, with an established National Science Foundation (NSF) funded Engineering Research Center (ERC) at Renssalaer Polytechnic Institute (RPI).While these courses were developed using the Mobile studio, the new ECP based learning modules have been developed using the Analog discovery boards. Faculty members of each member HBCU share their labs and class activities through a set of hands-on face-to-face training workshops. The paper also reports on preliminary assessment results of student learning and concludes with the description of lessons learned so far in the project.
II. Introduction
Engineering students are typically running multiple applications while simultaneously using browsers, instant messaging and search engines on their computers. This modus operandi results in competition for the user's attention and impedes the ability to focuswith the notable exception of the engrossment involved with a computer game. Consequently, the shortened attention spans, lowered tolerance for repetition, and dependence on computers seriously challenges educators to provide information in more dynamic, compelling, thorough, and interactive ways. Furthermore, shortened attention spans impede students from staying engaged and focused in math and science classrooms, resulting in poorer performance and diminished interest in pursuing technical careers. It has been shown that student involvement through handson activities and tinkering in and out the classroom can and does help student engage, focus and learn better basic and more advanced engineering concepts. It is also important to note that such student engagement has also been identified as a key factor in remedying the achievement gap among minority populations. Many tools have been developed that use the pedagogy of hand-on based instruction in engineering (see reference attached), A very successful mobile laboratory environment was developed in 2005 based on engineering studio pedagogy for electronics and circuits (Millard, D 18 -21, 2009 , San Antonio, TX.). Such innovations have indeed helped improve the hands-on experience of electronics engineering students. Concurrently, the mobile nature of the instrumentation has enabled the students to interacting with their cohorts and peers at anytime-anywhere. It also eliminated unwieldy laboratory schedules and equipment maintenance. On an even more general level, other research works have shown that the greater the students' active involvement and engagement in academic work in college, the greater their level of knowledge acquisition and general cognitive development. Instructional and programmatic interventions will not only increase a student's active engagement in learning and academic work but also enhance knowledge acquisition and some dimensions of both cognitive and psychosocial change. In 2013,
III. The Development of an Infrastructure
The purpose of this paper is to overview of current activities and the resulting outcomes of this project. Data sources included surveys from students at all institutions (pre and post), observations of professional development and student use, and interviews with representatives of all stakeholder groups. In gathering these data, evaluators participated in weekly leadership conference calls, bi-weekly institution conference calls and attended mid-year and end-of-year workshops for all participating institutions. In addition, the evaluation team completed site visits to 9 of the 13 participating institutions, interviewed local stakeholders, and observed use of the mobile devices in the classroom. As part of this process, the evaluators also provided technical assistance to local evaluators and assisted in curriculum/module reviews. A major goal of the project was to develop an infrastructure that would introduce, foster, and expand the use of experiential centered learning in HBCU engineering programs. To meet this goal, the use of hand-held, mobile devices was to be introduced into the curriculum especially that related to electrical engineering: The specific tool selected for this project was the use of an Analog Discovery Board (and other similar devices),The presence of a collaborative, integrated supportive network that includes the sharing of information across all 13 sites, collaboration in developing and implementing common curriculum modules, and sustained engagement amongst the faculty and administrators of the 13 HBCUs: The collaboration is leading to increased sharing of curriculum, shared recruitment and retention strategies, cooperative exploration and use of internal and external resources, and plans for collaborating on future funding and resource allocation. As of June 2015, the collaboration had produced, piloted, and internally distributed 64 curriculum modules and/or labs that focus on experiential hands-on learning using the Analog Discovery board (ADB) in engineering classes: This material represented six major content domains (electrical engineering, computer systems engineering, mechanical engineering, civil engineering, computer science, industrial management engineering) This effort was supported and is being sustained through professional development for faculty offered through midyear and end of year workshops, attended by all sites; Activities included development and sharing of curriculum, sharing of hands-on practice and innovative use, planning for new modes of common assessment, cooperative sharing of resources, and discussions of national and local assessment issues. In addition to these meetings, all institutes participated in twice-monthly teleconferences which provided additional information on innovative practices, shared problem solving, and solution generation. Weekly leadership meetings were used to plan for these sessions and to develop means of assisting local site implementation. The development of a shared google website that offers a portal for curriculum, recorded meeting presentations, innovative practices, and common solutions.
IV. Implementation: Participants, Settings, and Perceptions of Use In Year One of the project, the focus was on developing infrastructure and providing professional development to local staff. In Year Two, the major focus of the first term was on piloting the use of AD Boards at the HBCU sites. The goal of the second term was to refine and replicate use while beginning expansion to broader areas of course content and teaching/learning contexts. Students using the ADB at these sites had limited experience with the device and limited prior experience with experiential engineering: across the institutions, while approximately 88% had prior experiences with traditional instruments in lab settings, 59% had no experience with traditional instruments as part of in-class instruction, and 72% never used a mobile device i . The developed curriculum materials are being piloted in a variety of instructional settings including classrooms, labs, practicum experiences, and a combination of graded and non-graded experiences. Over 250 students were offered experiential engineering modules in the Fall of 2014, almost 500 in the Spring of 2015, and an additional 500 in the Fall of 2015. (See  Appendix Tables 1 and 2 for a more detailed description of students.) It is anticipated, that by the end of the planned grant over 2200 students enrolled in HBCUs will have had the opportunity to participate in experientially based learning using the ADBs as a support system.
The AD Boards are being integrated into a variety of instructional content including introductory classes in engineering and electrical engineering (EE), classes emphasizing what is traditionally known as Circuits I and II, Systems, Logic, Mechanical Engineering, and Senior Design. All institutions have met their goal of implementing the material into two classes in Year Two and over half have introduced the material in to 3 or 4 classes (Year Three goal).
The instructional audience has expanded in Year Two to move beyond EE majors to include minors in EE, other majors in engineering, and at some sites, non-engineering major/minors. (See Appendix Table 2 for an overview; additional breakouts are available in other papers presented at the ASEE conference.) Students viewed this use as a positive experience ii . Three in four students saw their practice with the AD Board as relevant, reflecting course content, and reflecting real practice. Similarly, they approved of the opportunity to practice their content and noted that the hands-on use reflected their learning needs. Students did report a need for more introductory materials, videos, and visual aids that would facilitate first time use. This need was also presented by instructors. Several sites have now begun to develop and share videos, introductory curriculum, and practice sites. Several sites also reported that 4 th year students are helping with this development. Novice (first time instructors) reported that this difficulty decreased their interest and their students' interest in use of the AD Board and requested help in overcoming this barrier.
Outcomes
Documentation of the impact of use of experientially based learning supported by use of the ADB at the 13 HBCUs is occurring at multiple levels. With the help of independent evaluators, each site is collecting class, use and audience specific data. Variables include key indicators of learning pre-cursors (student differences and affective pre-requisites to learning), course specific outcomes (student and faculty perceptions of knowledge gains and transfer, and where available, concept/content gains via tests, quizzes and products), long term gains as represented by problem solving, interest in continuing in the program, transferability to upper level courses, and increased interest in professional growth, and responses to ABET indicators. The emphasis in year two was to develop a standardized process of documenting immediate gains; year three is emphasizing documentation of content knowledge gains and changes in ABET indicators with the initiation of a plan for documenting retention/major continuation/post graduate work/placement, and continued education.
Course Specific Outcomes
Approximately three-fourths of the students reported that use of the AD Board helped them to develop problem solving skills within their content practice, to become more confident in practice, and to think about problems in a graphical/pictorial manner that reflected real-world practice. Initial Long-Term Outcomes Three in four students also reported that their knowledge in general content had increased and the use of the ADB was an important part of preparing to be an engineer. Most also reported being more motivated to learn the content because of the hands-on use offered by the AD Board. Students noted that use of the AD Board helped them learn to work collaboratively in teams and aided them in learning to transfer knowledge to new content both within and outside of engineering. During interviews, many students noted that they were aided in this transfer due to their ability to pictorially remember their use of the board and their increased confidence because of the "practice" application As part of the Fall 2014 and Spring 2015 evaluation of the AD Boards, students were asked to address their confidence level on multiple ABET indicators. Students reported changes pre to post that were greater than one standard-error of difference in positive trends for scientific knowledge and design of experiments. No major changes were noted for interpretation of data or for design of a problem. Final post reflections reflected weaknesses in these areas despite the growth: post 37% scientific knowledge; post 39% design of experiment; post 43% interpret data; and post 35% design a problem. It should be noted that the matched data came primarily from introductory/entry/first course-level classes.
No major changes were noted (as assessed by greater than one standard error of measurement) on items related to higher level skills such as communication, functioning on multi-disciplinary teams and general knowledge. Confidence in these areas tended to remain stable or to show a slight decline. Students overall confidence at post, however, was higher in these areas (generally around 50%).
V. Sustainability
During 2014-15 (Year Two of the project), the evaluators conducted site visits at 9 of the 13 sites. During these site visits, evaluators interviewed faculty, students, administrators, and local collaborators. Three categories of sustainability levels were noted; these included xxxx transition At all sites: The staff commitment to use was high: All projects had at least one actively involved faculty member, most had new faculty who were joining the program in the Fall of 2015 as part of department integration and growth, and all sites met the goal of at least 2 classes participating in use. Administrators at all sites were supportive of the project, aware of its potential, knowledgeable of faculty involvement, and involved in providing resources. Plans were in process for expansion to Year Three goals and training and resources were being set aside for this use.
At selected sites: Advanced and unplanned use of the AD Board included: Use in 3-4 classes, additional purchasing of equipment, release time for training of new faculty, and inclusion of upper-level students in implementation, training, and practice. Use of the board expanded via students, with industry partners, as part of projects, internships, and presentations. Use with non-EE majors included business and fine arts majors, and sharing of informal lessons learned by faculty and students was facilitated.
Innovative uses: Mandatory curriculum changes for first year students; adaptation to systems and logic classes; collaborative use across classes/content; student-faculty mentoring with students teaching faculty, and exemplary outreach to community colleges, K-12 and professional visits VI. Benefits and Needs Faculty, administrators, students, and local assessment personnel reported multiple benefits and needs as the project is continued. A summary of these responses are provided in Table 4 . Benefits: increased knowledge and greater creativity resulting from the hands-on use; increased confidence; and more real-world knowledge as theory is tied to practice.
Barriers: need for one AD Board per student (not shared), the need for full semester use and take home use; the need for check out systems that allow for more in-depth use; lack of introductory materials (videos, instructions, etc.); and support for faculty involvement from Dean to President level.
Future needs: more boards, internal and external professional rewards for involvement from the project leadership; refined curricula to share, assessment tools; more time for practice provided to faculty and more opportunities for hands-on sharing of curriculum.
VII. Dissemination of Process, Products, and Outcomes
Internal Dissemination: All sites are actively engaged in disseminating the theory and practice of hands-on experiential learning within their local departments and schools. Additional faculty is being introduced to the theory and faculty is cross-training while upper level students and graduate students are also being included in the process. In addition, some sites have reached across department lines and, with additional resources, would like to include faculty in supporting areas (such as physics) if possible. Some sites have made formal presentations to their departmental colleagues and to other internal sites. While not available on the google site, these presentations could be shared for future use. One site has made experiential hands-on use a mandatory part of the curriculum and other sites are reviewing this process.
External Dissemination:
The project team has presented, is in the process of presenting, and is proposing paper and oral reviews of the project's process and outcome at multiple national and international venues. A listing of these events is available in the project administrator report.
Multiple papers are being presented at the 2016 ASEE Conference iii . Several sites have requested site-specific data for use with professional publications that will explore their unique approach to use. In several cases, the local assessment person is exploring additional educational/instructional theories in light of the project and its use. Several project staff/leadership team members are disseminating the materials (process and products) to other grant/project groups including different ethnic groups, international domains, and underdeveloped sites. Project staff is also disseminating the process and products to K-12 settings and to local community colleges as a means of improving experiences of under-funded disadvantaged and feeder schools.
Future Collaboration: Participants of the 13 sites have recognized the value of a larger collaboration and are actively engaged in seeking additional funding for resources and outreach. Participants within the 13 sites have recognized common problems in recruitment, retention, and graduate placement and are addressing common issues across their sites. Participants within and outside of the collaboration have observed a need for more involvement of industry at the 13 sites and are sharing their outreach efforts and their placement efforts.
Example:
The following example shows an instance where students at the University of Maryland Eastern Shore are using the kit and the ADB (without the input of instructor. 0 illustrates a senior design project example, exoskeleton 'B.T. Suit', which integrated many devices such as servos, cameras, microcomputer, various sensors and etc. By the use of the kit, student can test and operate on-site all functions as they need it and when they needed which is much more convenient than using the traditional lab setting. Fig. 1 illustrates another senior design project, a wearable device 'Communicare' in this case the ADB kit is used to mimic pulses in different rates to test the cardiac analytic algorithm that the students developed. 
VIII, Summary
As the project reaches the midpoint of year three, it is meeting its goals and is actively involved in planning for expansion beyond the grant timeframe. The program has been successfully piloted in all 13 sites; at some sites implementation is ahead of schedule; and at no site is implementation behind schedule. The leadership team is actively involved in guiding the project; the weekly conferences are fundamental to monitoring the progress of the project and in helping local sites solve problems. The required twice-monthly all-site conferences are greatly beneficial in building the community and collegiality amongst the sites. This project may be exemplary in this regard and could serve as a model of shared decision-making and dissemination.
Preliminary data indicate that faculty and students are benefiting from the use of the AD Boards. As collection of affective data and content surveys continue in Year Three, and as the availability of matched data sets becomes available, outcomes can be more defined. Several sites are now in the process of more exacting documentation of use that also will allow for further refinement of approaches.
The project is actively moving toward current maintenance and is seeking funding internally and externally for long term sustainability. The staff is involved in dissemination and is working toward gathering even more scientific evidence of success. In summation, the project has successfully met Year Two goals, has identified barriers and challenges that are now being addressed in Year Three, and is planning for additional expansion of resources.
Appendix
Appendix i Based on pre data collected in the Fall of 2014 by project evaluators. ii Data presented in the following tables are based on Fall 2014 responses to evaluation surveys. Additional data for spring 2015 are available; fall 2015 data are in the process of being collected and analyzed.
iii Following is a listing of papers available for download review and attendance.
